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WomanA Poor Weak
I'M A she is termed, will endure bravely and patiently

which rstroni man would give way under.

The fTct is women are more patient than they ouht
such troubles. '

n1W? oufiht to know that .he may obtainwomanthf molt experienced medical advice free of charge

confidence s privacy by.writing to
Se World'. Dispensary Medical A.soc.ation, R V.

M D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce
hi. chief consulting physician o the Invalid.'
ffoteland Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for

vear. and na. nau a wiu" -- w

Sn the treatment of women', diseases than any other physician io tU couutr,.

Hi. medicine, are world-famo- us for their astonishing efficacy.

The mo.t perfect remedy ever devised for weak and dtU-ca- te

women i. Dr. Pierce'a Favorite PrescripUon.
- IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.

v SICK WOMEN TELL.
The many and varied .ymptom. of woman', peculiar ;jents ere fully

forth in Plain English in the People'. Medical Adviser p.jei), .
revised and up-to-da- te Edition of which, cloth-boun- d, will be mailed fret oa
receipt of 31 one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost of mailing only. Addren ai ibove.

SAVusual. a number of correspond-

ents are crowded out this week.

There will be a picnic at --Sheep
Rock, on E. E. Davis' farm, Easter
Monday. Everybody invited.

The Sunday school at Hardison's
Chapel will give an egg hunt Easter
Monday, at 2 o'clock, proceeds to go

to furnishing the parsonage. The
public cordially invited.

I T. Hauser, of Farmington, was
in town Monday and gave us a call.
Mr. Hauser has sold his farm near
Farmington .and speaks of 1 ocating
near Winston.

Old Kappa.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Byerly visited Mr. apd

Mrs. W. L. Harper Sunday evening.
Masters Percy Vestal and Hugh Cart-

ner, of Iredell, visited at Mr. Jim Carfcr

ner's Sunday. v
Mr. Henry Turner and family were the

guests of Mr. Scott Smoofs Sunday,
Mr. Willie Cartner and wife and little

daughter, Viola, visited at Mr. Tom Cart-

ner' s recently.
Masters Baxter Cartner and Rufus

Koontz were the guests of J. J. Stanette
recently.

Mr. Oscar McDaniel, of Cooleemee, made

The Davie Record, The Toledo Blade

and The Yellow Jacket all three papers

one year for only one dollar.

at

I For That Easter Picnic.

Yes, you always dread getting ready for it. Of1

course it's lots of trouble. But let us help you dot
away with by using ready-to-us- e canned goods, cakei!

4iand crackers. It's easy. Here are a few:
& National Biscuit Company's celebrated cakes, tii

Uneeda Biscuits, 5c; Graham crackers, 5c; Cheese

J Sandwich, 10c; Baronet Wafers, 10c; Nabisco, 10c; f
ZuZu and Lemon Snaps, 5c', and others. Norwegian t
Smoked Sardines, 10c; Argo Salmon, 15c; Potted
Ham, 5c ; Libby's thipped Beef, 15c; Tomato Catsup

15c; Garrett's Grape Juice,' small size, 10c. Olivet,

jr plain and stuffed, 15 and 20c For dessert try Lown- -

ey's Candies in 5 and 10c. boxes, 1-- 2 pound and
pound boxes, 60c the pound.

Fancy cakes and crackers, anything to make tn
4 excellent dinner. Make Easter picnicing a pleasured

Mr. G. and Miss A. ana several oui- -

ers have had some work done We

hope Mr, Spencer will get plenty of
work to ao wnne mere, aa uc

i tl .r, Vz Vina Vioonn inn man. ne siva tie na --,,-.-

making pictures 28 years and has
been blind 23 years. IfL any one
thinks he can't make pictures let
them come to him and see for them-

selves.
There was a commencement at

Cheshire's school house the 12th,
and it was a real pleasure to be there
and see old friends and acquaintan-
ces and have a pleasant time. ' --.

The Clock Fixer.

; Cana News.

We have had a few beautiful
spring days, but last Tuesday re-

minded us that winter had not bid-

den us farewell.
The spelling at White's school

house was attended by a large
crowd.

Mr. R. L. Booe sawed the large
tree at his spring a few days ago.

It measured 5i feet in diameter.
He is building a new spring house.
There must be pomething doing.

Mr. Arthur Anderson and Miss
Evelyne Hudspeth visited Miss
Maud Essie last Sunday.

Mr. J. G. Booe went over to see
his best girl last Sunday.

Mr. Holloway Harris has gone
to Asheville to spend a few days.

Messrs. Spurgeon Anderson and
Carl Griffith Bpent last Sunday
with Bryan Booe.

Miss Carrie Beck, of Winston,
has been visiting in and around
Booetown.

Mr. Franb'Frost is erecting a
new dwelling house. Wonder what
is doing.

Mr. Millard Booe and sister,
Miss Laura, visited the gold mine
last Sunday.

May Flower.
Reedy Creek News.

HiKi got a card from a mountain girl
asking, him to spend Ea6ter with her. Of
course she takes The Record.

" Ed Jarvis has moved his family to P.
A. Gobble's.

Miss Mary Pearman was to see her sis-

ter. Mrs. H. J. Zimmerman a fewdavs atfo.
David Nifoni subscribed for The Re-

cord Feb. 26th; and on Mar. 1 1th, a ten- -
pound boy came to his-hous- e. See that!

Mr, John Potts was in Winston a few
days ago with some fine tobacco. ' He
don't wise any other kind.

Mr. Hamon PhilUps has been very bad
with rheumatism. He has moved to the
S E. Williams place on Muddy creek.

Mr. R. L. Penry was up here at . E. F.
Pickle's last Sunday on his farm. This is
the finest farm and the finest stock on
Reedy creek.

Harrison James now does his snoring,
etc., in his new house. .

- James Phelps, one ot our old bachelors,
has bought the Hoover place on Muddy
creek. Get you a wife, Jim.

Old Uncls Frank Scott was in our midst
a few days ago telling fortunes and pray-
ing for old sinners.
r Tobe Cope passed through our town the
13th on horseback, going north. --

f' We will have a civil court in Lexington
Apr. 25. Court convenes at Mocksville
April 4th. -

, J. W. Jones now owns J. M. Crews trot-
ting Tom. ' .'- -

Pickle &. Penry came near killing their
fine horses and mules last week by giving
them Pans green for Indigo.

J. W. Meachem, one of Davie's good
farmers, handed in some , cash for - --The
Record this week. .

Mr. G. TolberJ, carrier on R. 3, from Ad
vance, started out Sept. 15, 1904. First
month he handled nine hundred pieces of
mail, and in February this year, handled
four thousand five hundred pieces. Now
you see how business is.'

TVAucie arc at present iu prisoners in
Lexington jail, 8 negroes and 2 whites.

The great colored exhibition at Good

U V The Greatest

and not a worry. "Tri us an C" .

I HUNT'S CASH GROCERY.
Watch Our Show Windows They Will Show You What to Select.
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News From Smith Grove.

Our school closed Wednesday with
a nice entertainmunt, which was en-

joyed very much.
Anyone wishing to trade dog?,

would do well to call on Mr. J. W.,
about a mile west of town. -- '

Sorry to announce the death of Mr.
William Walker who died Mar. 12,

after a lingering illdess. His re-

mains were laid to rest the loth, at
Smith Grove, Mr. J. H. Foster con-

ducted the burial services.
Dr. Kimbroughhas been" at his

home for a few days quite sick, but
glad to say he was able to travel
again Saturday, ' iPlowing seems to be the order of
the day. Farmers are very busy
since the March winds and sunshine
has dried up the mud. Oat sowing
is moving on rapidly.

Mrs. Pearl Owen has been very
sick, but is improving, glad to hear.

J. L. Sheek and Armette Kim-brou- gh

were in our burg Sunday.
Mr. Chas. P. Walker has purchas-

ed a fine horse.
We are sorry to note that Mr. and

Mrs. James Howell are very sick, .

Mrs. Margaret Sheek .is very ill
with pneumonia. We hope for her
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Williams
and son John. Jr., visited Farming-to- n

and Jamestown recently.
4 Silly Bill.

Dulins Items.
Spring is here again and the farmers are

taking advantage of the pretty weather.
A number nf our people have been right

sick with lagriDDer but most of them are
able to be out again.

Mrs. S. J. Walker and two grand-childre- n,

of Cooleemee. have moved back to
their old home. Glad to have them back

Rev. D. A. Highfill preached his first
sermon at Dulins Protestant church Sun
day. We enjoyed it very much.

Having completed their work for Mr.
Jas. Foster, Messrs.. Walker & Davis have
moved their sawmill on Mr. Davis' planta
tion. and are slaying some of his timber.

Mr. J. W. Wellman, who holds a posit
ion at Danville. Va.. visited his grand
mother last week.

Several of our young people attended
the entertainment at Smith Grove Wed
nesday night.

The public school at Dulins will give an
entertainment at Cornatzer Baptist church
(better known as Davis) on Mar. 31st, at

1 7:30 p' m' ur Prorara consists of songs,
speeches, pantomimes, tableaux,- - dialogs
and driUs' Everybody, cordially invited.

,
A number of tne readers of The Record,

enjyed an interesting letter from Tampa,
Fla-- last week- -

' As this is my first letter to The Record,
1 wiU close with best wisnes to it and its
many readers. v Sleepy Eye.

j
j uAU Day Morses
are not of the same value nor are

j all remedies called Croup and Pneu--
monia cures of the same value. We
know Vick's Croup and Pneumonia
Salve does the work more quickly
and surer than any on the . market
and is the original and largest. Take
no chances, get the original Vick's.

Wanted to See Train Jump Track.
Winston Journal, 11th.

Weldon Parker and Sam John
son, DOtn coiorea, are in jail at
Salisbury awaiting a trial in the
Superior court on the charge of at
tempting to wreck passenger train
jno. 2$, wnich runs between here
and Charlotte, Monday afternoon
about a mile south of Cooleemee.
The negroes, it is charged, had piu
pianKS on tne track and wedged
tnem nnaer. special omcer New
man, ot tbe Southern, was there a
snore time alter and tracked the
negroes and caught them. They
were given a neanng before a mae
tstrate at Cooleemee Tuesday and
placed in jail that nieht. Thev

pleaded guilty of the charge
auu gave as a reason that they
wanted to see the train jump the
tracK.

Medical Disrnvprv

Co., Greensboro, N. G.

THE DAVIE RECORD.
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OUR MOTTO.

"We will speak out; we will be heard
Though all earth's systems crack;

We will not bate a single word
Nor take a letter back.

We speak the truth and what care we
For hissing and for scorn,

While some faint gleanings we can see
Of freedom's coming morn?

Let liars fear, let cowards shrink,
Let tiaitors turn away;

Whatever we have dared to think
That dared we also say."

The slop tub at the Cooleemee
Journal office ran over again last
week, -

Winston is a good town all right
but there are others Mocksville
for instance.

Good times are in sight! Roose-

velt and the Xorth Carolina black-

berry crop are scheduled to appear
at about the same time.

And now Charlotte bows her
head and humbly admits that she
hasn't 50,000 inhabitants, nay, not
more than 35,000. We knew that
it would be so.

We received from Reedj Creek
last week a letter tor publication,
but the author's name did not ap
pear, and it was consigned to the
scrap pile. Strange that peoplt
will persist in sending unsigned
articles to newspapers for publica-
tion. Always sign your name.

Evpry farmer in Davie countj
8liouldjoiu the Farmer's Union.
It is an organization banded to
gether to help the tiller of the soil.
From a small beginning a few yeaifr
ago, it has grown to be one of the
largest and strongest organizations
in the United' States, and its influ-
ence for good is being felt through
out the country.

THAT X MARK.

Some of our subscribers are won-

dering why their paper bears anX
mark these days. Dearly beloved,
let us break the news gently. It
meaus that for.mauy days we have
longed to see your smiling face in
our sanctum, or to receive a "love
letter" from you. It means that
the editor hasn't starved to death
up to the present time. It means
also that our reuts, wood bill, pa
per bill and ration bill remain un
paid. It means that, we are a long
suffering mortal, and. that we look
to you for our daily bread. Should
you find a cross mark after youi
name, it means that we fear you
have forgotten us. It means thai
the price of bread and meat have
gone up, and starvation stares Ufc

in the face. It means that this h
the only way we have of telling-- a

man that he is owing us, as we are
not able to buy stamps to mail each
of our subscribers a letter. Yes,
beloved, it is just a gentle remind-
er that you are owing us and that
we need the money badly. Oui
expenses have been heavy this win
ter, and at the price we charge foi
our paper, we are compelled" to gel
what is owing us, or suffer. If wt
charged a dollar a year for our pa
per, we could afford, to lose some
on bad accounts, biit since the "pa-pe- r

is only 50 cents a year we can-
not live if our subscribers do -- not
pay us. We believe that our sub-
scribers mean to pay us, but hae
just neglected to do so. Theieaie
hundreds of our friends who are
owing us, : and we hope they will
consider, this ; a personal - appeal.
We trust tnat no one will take of-
fense at what we have said, as it
is not our intention to offend any
one. Our office jsnp-stair- s in the
Apgel building, where we canMe
fonnd every week day. between the
hours of 7 a. m.. arnV p. m. The
latch string bangs outside the door.

The Record and Toledo Blade both
one year for 75 cents." - -

The First
Impression

is often a lasti-

ng one, and while

clothes do not make

the man they go far

a business trip to this place Saturday.
Master Gordon Moore, of Rowan, visited

in this burg recently.
Mrs. Alice Koontz spent Saturday with

Mrs. Everette Koontz. ' v
.

Mr. DeWitt Cartner and family spent
Saturday night with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cartner, near Center.

I'll close, hoping The Record and its
many readers a happy Easter.

Elcnu Paj.

Pino News.

Misses Pearl Harding and Reed
McMahan have returned from Hick
ory, where they have been teaching.

There was a spelling at Pino Sat
urday night. Quite a crowd were
out. but did not sDell very long on
account of the storm.

Mrs. Laura Cranfill has been very
sick, but is improving. :

There are a ereat many cases of
measles and pneumonia in and a
round Courtney, some of which are
seriously sick. There have been
s jrae deaths also. .

Mrs. Pink Chaffin had a quilting
lat Thursday, which those present
enjoyed very much,' and a most ex
cellent dinner was served, 'i

Mr. Haynes Shelton is very sick.
Somebody has plenty of money.

A young man in this neighborhood
received a post card with a two cent
stamp on it.

Mr. Watson Lowery, our mail car
rier, has purchased a new horse.

- We have had a few spring days,
and the farmers are very busy sow-

ing oats.
Two of Mr. Cicero Hix's sons, of

Moravian Falls, are visiting rela-
tives here. - .

Little Red Rose.

News Items From Harmony.

Hello, Peach Blossom, when : will
we hear from you agairt? We have
been looking for some ' news froni
County Line for sometime.

Mr. J. P. Beck, who has been hav-
ing neuralgia in the back of his neck
is better at this writing, we are glad
to hear. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Beck visited
her mother Sunday, the 13th.

Miss Edith M. Cray visited at Mr.
John Ijames' recently,

Misses Mattie Boger and Carrie
Beck visited at Mr. J. P. Beck's last

'Sunday. They are both pleasant
girls. Wish they would pay ua a
visit sometime in the near future.

Mrs. N. C. Dyson and Miss Geneth
Shaw visited at Mr. J. M. Richard
son's recently,

Mr. William Reavis is quite sick
at this writing and his wife, Mrs.
Bettie Reavis is sick also. Mrs.
Reavis has been sick for years, and
has been blind for quite awhile, but
she is more feeble how than she has
been for some time past. She has
been confined to her bed for a log
time. Mr. Reavis is close to ninetv
years old, and Mrs. Reavis is a year
or two older than he. We hope they
may recover, and that their last days
will be happy and peaceful ones.

Mr. Robert G. Wooten, of Harm
ony. R. 1, is quite sick with typhoid
fever. Robert i3 a son of Mr, T. J.
Wooten. Robert and the balance of
the fainily have our sympathy, in
their sfckness and distress We hope
that Robert wjll soon be up and a-bo- nt

again. .

''

itlisses Mattie and Bessie Boger,
Mr. and ; Mr3;D: L; Richardson,
Misses Cafrie Beck and Elsie Ricji-ards- on

visited at Mrs. Martha ; Dy-
son's Saturday night, and enjoyed a
graphophone and organ entertain-
ment. All report a nice time. i

There is an artist at Sheffield and
he is doing some business though
tne weatner is cloudy and "rainy

toward making that

4 14 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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a good one.

Suits are just

them we com--

us.

first impression

Our Spring
arriving, and in
Bihed both style and quality.

We can give you a suit that

looks well, wears well and fits

well

Shoes, Shirts, Hats, Ties

in fact everything you need can

be bought from
Let us dress you up fr

Absolute cure for Croup, Pneumonia, and
Colds of all kinds. Quick relief for Burns,
Bruises,. Stings, and all Inflammation. ;

A box in house isyour as good as a doctor.
box will convince you of its value.

25c, 50c and $1.00 at your drug store or by mail.
Easter

vjck s hamily Remedieis
4

C. C. SamifQir Sons Co.


